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'I wiiv'see you home, said Bobby, 
passing his hand across his brow. "I 
don't know what to do, where to turn. 
I ought to go home and tell my father 
of oil this—hot that It would be of 
any use—hut I can't leave my sister. 
"Tes, I will go home with you."

DANDERINE Gifts Worth While.to, w»
Girls! Save Tour Hair! 

• Make It Abundant!
a Vapor Treatment for Cough* and Holds
lb« time.(or Vapo-Cte.olenel. at the first 
indication of a cold or tore throat. It is ernmla 
to UBS. you juat llèht the little lamp that 
vaporizes the Cresolene and place It near the 
bed. Tho soothing- antiseptic vapor ritakee 
brottthittff easy, relieves the cough, eases the 
•orenese and conaresfat». aod pretests in 
ymdemlca. Recommended for Wkeepioe Co»*h,

Tlley went to Cardigan Terrée, and j

The 4!ay of impractical Gifts has passed.) Gone
is the time when trinkets were acceptable as gifts. To
day something like Jewellery, Silverware, etc.,-some
thing both useful and beautiful, is the ideal Christmas 
Gift, r '

We are proud of our present selection of useful and 
worth while gifts.
Watch Bracelets 
Cuff Links 
Scarf Pins 
Vanity Case»
Photo Frames 
Fountain Pens 
La Valliers 
Hand Bags 
Tobacco Pouches 
Table Silverware 
Dunhill Pipes 
Toilet Sets 
Dressing Cases 

"etc, etc.

Bobby looked round the familier room j 
with a shudder; b* could almost see 
the small, exquisitely dressed figure 
sitting at the piano.

There was a letter on the mantel 
shelf, and Morgan Thorpe took it . up 
and opened the envelope with shak
ing fingers. But he was Incapable of 
reading it, and he held it out to Bobby, 

“Read it, Deane.-" he said; and ho 
made for the liquor-stand on the side
board. it- *

“It le from Trevor,” sa 
and he read the note aloud 

"Dear Thorpe.

i hi» twinned
i* past 40 yew*.

It I» uMaee-

Photo Cases 
Thermps Bottles 
Lockets 
Pearl Necklets 
Ivory Sets 
Ebony Brushes 
Manicure Sets 
Cut Glass 
Perfume Bottles 
Butter Dishes 
Cigarette Cases 
Bill Folds 
Umbrellas

etc., etc. *

Lady-Paul lue regarded him coldly.
"And you knew this unfortunate wo

man t" she said.
Bobby hung his head.

" "I will not reproach you; but if I 
may say a word in season—" 
r’- "There is no need," said Bobby. 
"I’m punished bad enough as it is. All 
my thoughts are of Deciqia. To think 
that she is mixed up in this!"

Lady Pauline Inclined her head 
gravley. \

"Who Is Mr. Mershon?’’ she asked.
Bobby started.
"Mr. Mersbon? He is the man Dé

cima is engaged to," he said.
“Please write and tell him that I 

wish to see him," said Lady Pauline. 
"You would like to see her? She will 
not know you; she is quite uncon
scious,”

Bobby went up to Decline's room 
and gazed at her piteously as he had 
done before.

As he left the house, the special edi
tions of, the evening papers were being 
howled through the street, and the 
raucous voices of the newspaper boys 
were shouting: “ 'Orrible murder! 
Tragedy in 'igh life!'1

All England was ringing with the 
news of-the murder, ind the con
sternation and excitement in Leam- 
shire, and round about Leafmore es
pecially, were Intense. Crowds gath
ered round the gates of "Leafmore and 
stared up the avenue—Heaven alone 
knows why—as if they expected to 
draw something of the grim trage|y 
from a glimpse of the house.

Bobby had wired to Bright, and he 
had dashed off with the news to Men- 
shon. to beg him to help break it to 
Mr. Deane.

Mershon was startled, but more in
dignant at Decima's connection with 
the affair than horrified at the tragedy 
itself.
v "Always thought there was some
thing quëer about Lord Gaunt,” he 
said. “Yes; heV'just the man to stab 
his wife if he didn’t likif her. I beg 

-for Bright had redden-

very seedy, 
and shall run over to the Continent 
for a change; may stay some time,
I was sorry to hear that Mrs. Dalton 
had a bad headache when I called 
to say good-bye. I am starting in 
half an hour. I packed this morning.1 
Always do things suddenly, don’t I? j 
Remember me to Deane and all the 
rest.

Yours, RALPH TREVOR.
• Thorpe moaned in a maudlin way.

"Poor old Trevor! He will he aw
fully cut up when be hears of—of it. 
He was very fond of her, Deane. My 
poor Laura!” He drew -the hand 
which held the tumbler of brandy and 
soda across his eyes. "I can’t realize 
it yet. What a loss for me! She was ! 
so—so clever. I shall never get on ‘ 
without her. So Trevor’s gone! It , 
seems as if everybody hail gone, j 
You’ll stand by me, Deane ? You—|, 
you may hear all .sorts of things , 
about me, but you—you- won’t believe :, 
them, Deane? I always had a liking ; 
for qroU, my dear boy, always—” |,

“Better not drink any more,” said j 
Bobby; but Thorpe shook his head. | 

“It’s the only thing that will keep ! 
me up. To think that Laura’s dead, ! 
butchered, and by that, beast Gaunt, i 
I always hated him. A stuck-up, j 
sneering beast! Yes, I -always hated

Immediately after a "Dandertne" 
massage, your hair takes on new life, 
lustre and wondrous beauty, appear
ing twice aa heavy and plentiful, be
cause each hair seems to fluff and 
thicken. Don’t let your hair stay 
lifeless, colorless, plain or acreggly. 
You. too, want lots of long, strong, 
beautiful hair.

A- 86-cent bottle of delightful 
"Danderine” freshens your scalp, 
checks dandruff and falling hair. 
This stimulating “beauty-tonic” gives 
te thin, dull, fading hair that youth
ful brightness and abundant thick
ness—All druggists!

200 Rolls ill Stock.

Harris & Elliott, LtdGIFTS THAT LAST,

T. J. DULEY & Company, Ltd
Wholesale Hardware Dealers,The Reliable Jewellers and Opticians.
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Happiness
At Last; A Great

/

BargainLoyalty Recompensed

100 Per Cent. Value
The clothes we turn out are uniform in 

style, quality and workmanship. Every 
suit is tailored with the same care. Every 
stitch sewn into it is as important as the 
making of the suit itself.

Every progressive dealer wjll readily 
realize the increased patronage and profit 
hg may enjoy by handling clothes of such 
qualities. Ask your dealer for

VICTORY BRAND CLOTHES.

Last Spring we received a small ship 
ment of BLUE SERGE too fine for Cos 
tames. We arc 
$5.75 per yard.

This Serge ideal weight foris an
Ladies’ and Children’s Dresses. Only a 
limited quantity, so come early and secure 
a genuine bargain.

The White Clothing 
Mfg., Co., Ltd., *

Duckworth Street
’s 12 incl

i*s 14 incl
to Lord Gaunt!” your pardon’

who did it?” demanded ed, and exclaimed, indignantly. “Of 
with A hiccough. “Tell me course you think he is innocent?" 

sn’t the evidence against him “How could I think otherwise?" 
g as it can be?” said Bright, warmly. “Lord Gaunt is
shook his head. The evidence not guilty!" 

le as strong as it could be, “All right," said Mershon, . grimly, 
it did not convince him. After and with a shrug of his shoulders, 
seen Thorpe led away to bed : “To tell the truth, 1 don’t very much 
ilesely drtmk—-he left the care whether he is or whether he isn’t. 
The subtle, familiar perfume Of course I hope he isn’t. WHat I’m 
lorn seemed to follow him, and thinking about is Décima—Miss Deane. 
1 woman’s face and voice , What I want to know is, why did she 
him. * bolt up to town, and why did she go

s way to Lady Pauline’s, he round to his rooms?”
;he second edition of an even- “Miss Deane went to see her brother, 
er—no evening paper ever I imagine,” said Bright. "She could 
a first edition-—and, while he not know that Lord Gaunt would be 

n the drawing-room, read the j there, that he was in London. None of 
"The Tragedy at Prince’s ’ us—not even I—have known anything 

is!" it was headed, and there ' of his movements. It is terrible 
care-lines'’ at intervals of the that Miss Deane’s name should appear

in the affair."
sort sunk as he read the “i should think so!” said Mershon, 
and yet graphic statement. moodily. "It’s Jolly hard on me, .1 
mrdered woman was, as it set know."
îe wife of Lord Gaunt. Here ,.j am g0jng round to Mr. Deane to 
[ all his names and titles. He je]j him,” said Bright. “Will you come 
rried her with a suppression Wjtjj lns. j shall, go straight from 
ank, and had very soon after ^ere to London, of course. Lord 
imony, which had taken place (jaunt wm want me; and it he did 
zerland, separated from her, nct_..
u the travels which had made (t6 be continued.)

J. J. STRANG Department of Controller. 
Notice!

' After NOVEMBER 30th, all orders on the Depart
ment of Controller must be accompanied by cash, 
otherwise they will not be filled.

All cheques tendered in payment of goods must be 
certified by the^Bank on which they are drawn.

Postal Orders and Express Money Orders will be 
accepted as heretofore.

This Department assfimes no liability whatever 
for pilferage, breakage, or total loss of goods in transit 
after leaving our control.

J. T. MEANEY,
nov29,3i [jj v,! U..» Acting Controller.

A Suit or Overcoat at 
Maunder’s. selected from 
a splendid variety of 
British Woollens, cut by 

an un-to-date system 
from the latest fashions, 
moulded and made to 
your shape by expert 
workers, costs you no 
more than the ordinary 
hand-me-down. We-al
ways keep our stocks 
ctmmkto. and von are 
assured a Food selection. 
Samnles and style sheets 
sent to any address.

KAISER BRONCHITIS
IH EXILE

f Thousands Liberated We are selling Salt at lowest prices delivered to schooner, 
or ex our Water Street Stores.

Stubborn Cough COAL!Loosens Right Up
.■çlil have^a-small"pargoAll our Coal Is now sold, but we 

November. . « -
tine-made remedy I» A won-

s27,eod

John Maunder,
Tailor and Clothier, J82-2318 Duckworth Street 8 Day WaterBury Clocks

sate'

GRAPES and APPLES
NOW IN STOCK: ,

300 barrels Choice FaU Apples.
50 kegs Grapes. Aisé,
50 sacks Silverpeel Onions. Prices Right.

BURT & LAWRENCE.

Every Clock Guaranteed, 
D. A. MeRAE, Jeweller

295 Water Street.

extract, known the world over for 
rompt healing effect upon tho mem-

avoid disappointment ask yonr 
list for “2% ounces of Piiicx’’.witii

and don’t accept any- 
rantecd to give absolute 

money promptly re- 
Pincx Co.. Toronto, lelOjtt
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